What is Advent?
Advent in a traditional Christian calendar is the first four Sundays before Christmas. It is a time of prayer and fasting.
It is a time of waiting for His appearing. Waiting to celebrate His incarnation as
the baby Jesus, definitely. But even more so, it is a reminder that He will come
again!
Why is this important? Because in our world, consumerism has all but overtaken
Christmas and it has become more and more secular. It’s so easy to forget the
“reason for the season!”
And sadly, less and less Christians, especially families, are in the Word. In fact,
according to a LifeWay survey more than half of Americans have read little or none of the Bible.
Reading the Bible personally, as a family, and in your homeschooling will bring you closer to the Lord and closer to each
other.
And during Christmas, it will help you keep focused
on the true “reason for the season!”
How to Use this Devotional?
I have included four readings for
each day. You choose how you
want to use them. To use them
all for your homeschooling,
personally, as a couple, or
your family. Read the passage and then the reflection that follows.
I’ve provided each day a
worksheet you can use
for your own personal reflection. Your children can
use these, too.
I’ve also included prayers, songs to sing, and activity ideas that you can
do as a family to keep your focus on the Savior during the Christmas season.
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The readings go all the way to January 6, traditionally Epiphany in the
Christian calendar. That is when the wisemen were said to bring gifts to
Jesus. The meaning behind the Epiphany is an opportunity. It’s an opportunity for you and your family to understand something that is important, to
become conscious of it.
That’s why I love that these readings go through Christmas and all the way
past the New Year. It’s so easy to build up to the climax of Christmas Day
and then NOTHING. It’s anti-climactic and disappointing. After all, is Christmas all about the gifts we receive or is there are something more to it?
Of course there’s something more to it! It’s about the incredible miracle of
the incarnation of Christ and how He is present with us in our daily lives
and most of all, how we look forward to Him coming again.
Many cultures celebrate Christmas differently. One sweet tradition is the 12 Days of Christmas. That to me makes a lot of
sense!
All the Bible passages come from the
Book of Common Prayer Lectionary
Readings.
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Since I am late this Advent
season, I am starting just
with what I called Day 1.
That way if you are also
late getting this, you
can keep on enjoying
these Scriptures well
after January 6!
A special thanks to
my mother, Ann Neal,
who created these
darling paintings!
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Day 1
Scriptures and Reflections
Psalm 5
Whom do we worship as that day draws near? The King, our God. We lift our
voices up to Him I prayer, and song. We look up to Him. It reminds me of when
my husband and I met 23 years ago. We were set up on a blind date. We knew
we were attracted to one another but didn’t know what the future held as he
lived 1,000 miles away form me.
He told me we need to “look up” to God for help. And we did! That was the most
painful and hard waiting period of my life! Three years of dating followed, two
and a half of which was long distance!
Looking up to God was the only way we made it!

Isaiah 1:21–31
Are we faithful servants of God or
are we engaging in idolatry? Idolatry is putting any person or thought
or idea or thing above God. Have
we missed the mark in some way?
Now is the time to consider our
ways to make a change, to be
ready for our great God’s appearing.
Are you following after polluted
riches or are you defending the
widow and fatherless? Are you
following the world or God’s
restoration and redemption?
He will take away in order to redeem. He knows what’s best. The
question is—are you working in
faith or in selfish desire? The former will last forever. The latter will
burn!
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1 Thessalonians 2:1–12
As we wait His coming, what can we do for God? Be bold with His gospel!
The gospel, the Good News of Christ, is not or never will be irrelevant. It’s
needed now more than ever!
He entrusts His followers with the gospel. So how are we speaking? To please
men or God? Are we using flattering words or speaking the Good News out of a
desire for greed? Are we seeking glory of men? Or are we gentle like a nurturing
mother, cherishing our children?
Are we pleased to not only impart the gospel, but our very own lives? Are we
burdening our disciples or are they dear to us?
Do you labor day and night that you might not become a burden to those you
preach to?
So how are you treating others? Does devoutness, living justly, and blamelessness describe your character and actions? How do you treat others? Are you
exhorting, comforting, and charging your students as a father does his own children? Are you walking worthy of God who calls you into His own Kingdom and
glory?
Interesting questions to ask if you
are a parent homeschooling your
children and/or if you are involved in
disciplemaking. Which truly, shouldn’t we all be? That’s what the Great
Commission (Matthew 28:19–20)
commands us to dedicate our lives
to!

Luke 20:9–18
In this passage, Jesus predicts in a
parable that the Pharisees will kill
him. He used story. The Pharisees
were the vinedressers who killed
the prophets. They killed the heir.
The Pharisees rejected Jesus so
the “vineyard” was given to Gentiles. They rejected Jesus, the
“stone” Jesus speaks of. He is now
the Cornerstone. We have two
choices as we wait for His appearing—
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Fall on Him and be broken (acceptance)
OR
Have Him fall on us and be ground by Him (rejection)
What is your choice?

Prayer
Dear Lord Jesus, we praise you that you are King. We thank you for coming as a
baby and that you will come again. Help us to live lives worthy of you. Help us to
keep you central in our Christmas celebrations this year. Help us to be bold in
our faith and to treat your people the way you want us to treat them. Help us to
look out for the widow and orphan. In Jesus’ name, Amen.

Activity
Find a way your family can serve the helpless of society. Here are some ideas:
1) Arrange to sing Christmas carols in a nursing homes. The elderly
are often forgotten and neglected.
The smile on their faces when
singing Christmas songs is priceless!
2) Do you know a widow who could
use some TLC? Bring a meal to her!
I used to do this when I was in college. Those were sweet times listening to my friend’s stories. The
elderly have so much to give!
3) Have you considered being a
foster parent or adopting? Pray
about this. Not everyone is called
to this but it is so very important. If
you aren’t in a position to foster or
adopt, give to an orphanage. Perhaps find a place where there is an
Angel Tree.
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Further Ideas
Make an advent wreath with your family. Light the first candle (usually purple).
This candle stands for prophecy or candle of hope. Romans 15:12–13 states that
we can have hope because God is faithful. He keeps His promises to us. We
can count on Him because our hope comes from Him.
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Devotional Thoughts and Responses
What is God saying to me?

What is my response?

How can I live it this Christmas season and into the New Year?
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About AngelArts
The mission of AngelArts, A Creative Arts Agency and Publishing House, is to
help homeschooling families and the marginalized reach new heights in their
lives and beyond through inspirational arts so that they discover God’s Callings and become closer to Him.
We do that through inspirational art products, events, and enrichment programs, homeschooling curriculum and resources, and branding, graphics and
publishing art services and training.
Why the name AngelArts? Because excellence in art and literature is very important to AngelArts’ founder Dana Susan Beasley, and inspirational art is her
passion. The company’s mission, as Dana envisions it, is to be a vehicle. A
vehicle for God’s glory, a vehicle for artists to grow in their careers, and a vehicle for her own gifts and talents to grow and help others in publishing, graphic
arts, writing, and music.
If you liked this devotional, you will love AngelArts’ other inspirational books
and products! Be sure to discover more at AngelArts.biz.
Thank you for taking the time to read this devotional!! Together we can reach
new heights in our lives and beyond!

